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STOCK-UP
FOR THE LONG

HOLIDAY
WEEK-END

Is Still In Progress . . . We 
I j buffering These Sensational

Food Bargains...
rob andgfet em/ "Weve gbt em /

iTERMELO

HUNT'S
Favorite For 

Outdoor Eating

28 ox. Cans

DUNDEE 
Grade AA

Doz.

WHOLE MELONS 25

All sizes*.

'cool.Lusciotis, & /.

EACH

WESTWOOD 

Frozen, 6-oz. Can

IBERS
2 \Sc

FRESH CORN

'• 10-oz.
n-Apple   ' 

Jars

;m >inf
, • Can

10-lb.

U.S.D.A. GRADE A CALIFORNIA GROWN

'£ WHOLE 
BODY

  Mi"

Lean 
Juicy

GROUND

SLICED

CUT-UP CHICKENS 37k 
All Your Favorite Parts 

LEGS THIGHS BREASTS
Barbecue C3'b «rlll 59'' 
Favorite .......... ^+J Sire ................ «*  

|fb Chicken Wings 29» Livers 79"> Backs & Necks 9»> Gizzards 35 Ib

COOKED

r^Pr,~ 'is&~&.

Plump 
Juicy ,

Luer's Quality 
Mb. Pkg. ......

Table King or SHANK
Partner John Gold PORTION

Label 5-6 Ib. Avg.
Ib

DUBUQUE CANNED

^2, &
"*>?^

SHANK 
HALF

ATf «> WHOLE/IQ 
* ?/ HAMS *f 7

Ib BUTT
PORTION;

> "> CENTER 
SLICES

FROM THE LAND 5-lb. 

OF CORN CAN

LUER'S or SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRANKS
POTATO SALAD

Our Own Kitchen 
Fresh, Pt. Ctn.

All Meat 
Mb. Phg.

AMERICAN CHEESE
Sliced Loaf 
Luncheon Favorite

FRESH HALIBUT ,1, FANCY SHRIMP
Center AQt 11 Cooked & 6-01. A A(
Steaks ...................... «IT"' ' ' Peeled Pkg. 1Y

and

A Hwy. at Calle Mayor PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS.. FRI., SAT., SUN.
JUNE 30. JULY 1, 2, 3 

Limit Right Reserved Tax Added to Taxablei

AI'TEn-SCHOOI, SNACK-Of cliecsr-datc-braii bread snailwiclins 
and milk is a delight to the teen-ager. II also helps meet daily 
food needs of the active youngster.

Teen-agers Enioy
•& H t

Surprise your teen-agers with an 
after-school snack of freshly baked 
checsc-date-bran bread sandwiches 
and milk.

This wholesome snack helps to 
meet the daily food needs of ac 
tive teen-agers, by making n posi 
tive nutritional contribution in 
stead of providing empty calorics 
  so typical of many snacks. This 
snack combines foods from three 
of the four food groups (cereals, 
milk, and fruit) recommended in 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture

Cliccsc-Datc-Brnn Bread 
2!i cups flour 
'/a cup sugar
3'j teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup shredded American

process cheese 
\'i cup chopped dates 
l'/i cups milk 
1 egg, beaten 
],4 cup melted fat 
1 cup whole bran cereal

Sift flour, sugar, baking powder,
pamphlet "Essentials of an Ade- and salt into bowl. Add cheese and 
quate Diet." j dates. Combine milk, egg, and 

During April the Cereal Institute slightly cooled fat. Add to dry in- 
and the American Dairy Associa-1 gradients and stir only until dry 
lion join in the Seventh Animal i ingredients arc moistened. Fold in 
Spring Cereal and Milk Festival cereal, being careful not to over- 
to promote the nutritional value! mix. Pour into well-greased loal 
of cereal and milk. The cereal and I pan (8!ix4',ix2!2 inches) and bake
milk serving, or the ingredient use 

1 of this valuable team, can make 
a worthwhile contribution towards 
making up some of the in 
adequacies of teen-age diets.

in moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
until done, about 50 minutes. Cool 
in pan five minutes and turn nut 
on rack to finish cooling. Yield: 
One loaf.

Brownie Gems Suit 
Outdoor Informality

Brownie Corns, cupcakes which 
suit outdoor informality, also may 
be prepared conveniently ahead of 
lime.

Made with semi-sweet chocolate 
morsels, they have a rich chocolate 
flavor and agreeably chewy con 
sistency favored by everyone. 
Itccipe is planned for three dozen 
gems so you'd better borrow small 
muffin pans or plan on several 
batches.

1 6-ounco package (1 cup) 
semi-sweet chocolate morsels

Va cup buttter

Stuff Celery 
For Real Treat

Many a good dinner starts with 
ice-crisp celery or finds celery in 
a relish dish. Celery gets stuffed 
with lovely rich well-seasoned mix 
tures. It goes into salads and meat 
und poultry stuffings. It gets car 
ried to school and to work. It gets 
cooked.

No wonder' American., crunch 
away almost l'/i billion pounds of 
this zesty vegetable in the course 
of a year. And where docs most 
of il grow? I{ight here in our own 
environs. 

j Ono of our urea's popular ways
1 with celery stuffing is '» combine

2 3-ounce packages cream cheese 
j and 2 tablespoons dairy sour 
cream. Blond in 3 tu!>lc;;poons fine 
ly chopped chives, '/» teaspoon suit 
imd 1/1(1 teaspoon garlic powder. 
Fill crisp celery stalks neatly with 
a knife or press cheese mixture 
through n cake decorators' tube. 
Serve clulled as an appeli/.er or 
salad accompaniment. Will fill 
about 1H celery stalks which you'll 
want to cut into 3 or 4 inch lengths. 

Treat the family to stuffed 
celery more often. Fine nutrition 
for growing children.

Vt cup sugar 
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla 

'/£ cup sifted all-purpose flour 
Vi teaspoon baking powder 
\'\ teaspoon salt , 
14 cup finely chopped nuts 
Put semi-sweet chocolate morseli 

and butter in top of double boiler. 
Heat until melted and mix until 
smooth. Remove from heat. Add 
sugar; mix thoroughly. Add eggs, 
one at a time, beating well after 
each addition. Stir in vanilla. Sift 
together flour, bakhlg powder and 
salt; add to chocolate mixture and 
mix until blended. Stir in nuts.

Turn into small muffin pans. 
Bake in a moderate oven, 375 de 
grees, 10 minutes. Cool five min-. 
utes; remove from pans. Frost, il 
desired, with chocolate or vanilla 
confectioners' sugar frosting.

Order More Milk 
For Weekends, 
Advice for Month

June Daily Month celebrants re 
mind us Unit running down to the 
.store for another gallon of milk 
isn't what it used to bu. Nowadays 
one has to'roll out (he family 
chariot, nrguo about which teen 
ager gets to drive it, then eventu 
ally wait in line at the check-out 
counter. "Think" it through! Sum 
mer is here! More children at 
more meals. More refrigerator 
raiders, Father gets thirstier, too. 

It seems a good idea to step up 
i Iho standing milk outer for the 
j weekend if dairy'foods an; home 
! delivered. Pick up additional sup 
plies along with the regular week 
end shopping if you're a pickup 
buyer.

Incidentally, families who have 
milk delivered at the door drink 
und use far more milk than those 
v.'ho pick it ii|> nt the store; ratio 
(if 10 to I!. This sccrns to prove 
that families USD more milk when 
il If easily aVailable.

Spring Party 
Luncheon 
Tips Offered

A spring luncheon party is I 
good way to bring together friendj 
who may have been separated dur 
ing the winter months. DoiiblleM 
your home is sparkling in its fresh 
ness after the seasonal clean up 
Somehow you feel like having i 
little celebration.

So get out your best china and 
your prettiest luncheon cloth and 
select a gay and dainty coloi 
scheme.

Food is important for hospitality, 
as every hostess realizes. Kven foi " 
a luncheon, it must be fairly sub- ' 
stantial. Also you want something -." 
out of the ordinary, a bit "party- 
ish."

Finding just the right dish maj 
rcquiru a little searching. Itcbi 
Staggs, home economist, suggest! 
beef duffed tomatoes or green pep 
per.s for this occasion. .

For six servings the following 
recipe may bo used: '

Ilccf-Stuffcd Tomatoes 
2 cups coarsely ground cook»

ed beef
'/i cup finely chopped celery 
1 lanlespooi. finely chopped

onion
1 tablcspoon lemon juice 
\'-t cup mayonnaise 
! i te$spoou salt 
0 medium tomatoes 
*/\ cup crushed potato chip* 

Combinu the cooked ground beef, 
celery, onion, lemon juice, mayon 
naise and salt. Hcmovu .slice from 
laps of tomatoes and scoop oul 
centers. Stuff tomatoes with meal 
mixture and top with crushed po 
tato chips. Hulco in a moderate 
oven (375 degrees F.) for 20 to 23 
minutes.

When green peppers are substi 
tuted for tomatoes, they are pre 
pared by removing a Mice from 
the tops and scoopiii'i out thu seeds. 
( v iok peppers in boiling salted wa 
ter for 5 minutes, then -luff with 
Ire-f mixture and other ingredients 
anil bake. >.


